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" II a a aana ,gaaa aaaa(""''if'through such in atiDt ts'aan ietrE'V, SATURDAY BY such desiginated Urn! of th'oveioment e many. Hence, they are ever on ihegood and the humane mayited States. Hiert, seektn?. throoeh combinations 4l baTHOttAS( WATSOIf. V I

--lThree Dollar, pennn W?? !L!f!f tffJ that m it peril is:co be dis-- We understand that. Mr. Hunt's da iiticalj leaders,, to seize 'upon, and exercisej.w ... . -

.Artnce. No subscript ne reins oi government.
i period than one year We saw this party and their principle

continued, until all arrear rallied around the elder Adams. They

the Hartford XJonventtpn, but be' Utmetl
aUdesire war. against
even h'19 pblitfcaopppnent5 and he woufd
venture to propose the health of the'ntrviv,
tng.membcrs of the. Hartfoi d Convention,'
vho hape. too great an interest in the coup
try tQ sacrifice iti integrity,;? J

j Mr. Austin's toast and his admbstons ,ln4
the above lettei: must, destroy all the? remain.
jng confidence, if. any existed among thovy
Kepublicans, in him, and at the same, time
his letter must prevent-hi- s new political as

.h notion of the pm next united on Aaron LJurr. Failing theremore. r - i v'j. 'vv ttl he Potawatamies and OttaTas have sold they sougnt an onion with De Witt Clinton,
Conversations had? With the I all the ronnri tnli;Mt.ik..,A.n...i: i ..rrrTTR TTVTITANS. I Frodi the

We cony the subjoined i letter of the Se-- j Pjreiidept; refemlyand
.-- nf War to u Con Yen lion of citizens I sbjectprtheladians,.l

feriiierfyj on the I on both sides of Rock river including ali upon the br man.
irai satisfied, that I the land from ?Rockr riveV td Lake'Michi-- 1 THev 3 nnrrhatPrl hnWrNinHik.i mmA

B r I f " ww J --- Wl t w

, V,V York, called the Indfaat Board, no man jin tb country entertains towards I can. i A Adams, through4 their ' bargain r with Mr
fmm the Evening irosoMtfi wtyn .iiipi r. 6' ugMC5lrr ,nAe tvinnewgoes still retain a small JMay, and upon him, f Mr. C ay.) is their

now- - rail v.' IfCoalition editors, ru$iiug iuo icvpir i . ... intu i.1" w couniry oetween tiiej r our LaKes, j soie remaining hop
sociates from reposing any mpre confifience
tn him as a politician than the Republicans1
have done.. VVewlsh the, Hartford Con- -
ventioo; federalists joy.' in! their, bew, acqoi-- 1

approved oi me removal ui yiui cm uuu i rv. .v ,,.;.. v.uivcuic uuu i mc upper waters 01 kocb riverj w inneoago us lonunate tor thii rvpublic, that their prin- -have
abusive

election of deaulters and cheats aea wat;ipin therconfoes of a, State, supposed in many places to aboftrid in cop-- hliev ten are so well defiried and under-- sition; ' V ' :

f Artoffiee, ana wmg m a laHior iuhjb-- uc im iuw- - pec ure. -- . I l--
M,a ana that such js the healthy and vi-- laTbe Dedham Register, in comrnent- -

to carp "BWC pf .v'.w I " ; f MVt "'-,- v - . j - - h. ijuamiiy ui iana ',purcnasea oi ine 1 g-i- wu
-- acnun oi our free institutions, thatthin p upon the, jate, curious confession of,'vw.v,i,uH ana,, oecesaiues, ne, aoes poi con-- 1 roiawatimies is supposed to be about 3,600; 1 ie motives and purposes of those, whojj-f-ii- w distressed lor .iir -- yuw uui-ii- ., i Judge Story a pd ; Attorney Austin, makes- -ynpful!v erieved at the iriterfer'ence of1 sider can beadvantageous rto them, or tha 000 icresits western boundary being ihfi combine against the liberties of the beoote.

f npneni Government between tbem I ln xercise.of such a 'rigtH can properly be Mississippi extendinp iiVoiJnnibuih f display and de ,
me loiiowingrematKs:, n v r? f
I i1 ftVBldjtbT. bThy lnceViiiDfft'rlC VV .

j the 'S'ate: or ueorgiaf - i n; iierjpMvrv-v..wi- i n -- uuig me auuiuriufs ui i rock river io ine moutn or me juo.isconsiiri - r.were. nor, however, prepared-t-o ay, thttTJude-Stor- y Inrth..tpfrl that, i
Mr Eaton expjains the views of the I'resia1 ftaje ot ewiork say to aq attempt, I about 200 miles, and from the Mississippi j the mask so boldly thrown aside, as it has
dent and will : be entirely satisfactory Mo on ine part of the btx Motions, lo establish, to Lake Michigan, 120 miles. Arid th j beeo -- ye. djd; n6t; expect to . see Judge

nenad a conversation with Air. Dbue atthe
time of his appointment a? aembpr of the
ConYenlion, and erpressed.to him his an,every honest, well-meanin- g ano. unprejuai j "'". twrir.iiiuus a separate ana jiiaepeu- - amount wnic. the UAmmissioners nave oiory rsKingjo his embrace the traitors ol

man its arguments are clear and satii dent goyernment ; and yet their anthortty, agreed to give, is five mills per acre, annu-- the Hartford Convention. ' The official or piobatiqn: of that measure. ( .

"

.
.. . 'fir - .'.'.' ' 1 '

and place the subject in its; proper I to do so, woold. be as undeniable as that of ay, during their existence as a distinct na- - san, of the party has hoisted the. five stripedfactory ' . r we are at allots, whether to account
for this. stranger oroceedin? bv" th maiimthe Creeks, or Cherokees, wilhin the terri-- j tion. ;' : - - M-g- - Nof one can longer doubt into what

ley I l he fand purchased of the Winnebacoesl hands the " power and patronace" of, the in Dinn Bsrilaa" onrl iksl ti-- o MAMtl .
'

TUp Rap (Va.) Aug. 25, 1829- - lory of Qeorgiar Alabama ? Would, tl

c.rftLast veaing, by-- the-steam-b- oat a.gree that the Indian hw of retaliation on i is about 3.000.000. horndpd nn the west I frovernment - would rail, if hv anv. har
1 .' -- ...ii ; .uy .lias; wiaa, gCTIIIICUJCU)

have been playing the hypocrite for the Lst,
, it frftm Baltimore vour letter to the l inc nexI OI K,n-snoa-

,a De entorcea tor me and south, by the aforesaid putciiase; east I gain or misfortune, Mr.;CIav becomes the
President of the U. States. 7 5. Te.n,.pnt was received at this places with a wc " lucunw.w, uy nouaiiuouear rivers 5 norm uy me

the Constitution, relating to I u.w "ul 4lHB 01 "aue ana cuaimerce, uy 1 uuisconsin ano j?ox rivers; lor.wnicn metranscript of 1 , From the Boston ?4atesman. :

LAZARUS C03IING FORTH.
Hartford Convention.' --The follow

L Indians recently adopted at New York f cj,,,?ens snou,u take place wjthin .their commissioners have agreed to pay five mills
' . nnvpntion, Withtthft course Kmits, except - in conformity to the provis per acre annually for SO yejis, which ; is

ing facts are taken from a notice, in therL.j . nnr meeting, the President is iMVf h?',mnicipar code ? Wouldthey fqunl to about 15 cents per acre
xeoman's Oazette, of the inauguration ofP . oH.ir mtf ntn rfrlarfssent to have their citizens rendered liable Anus nave ine unirea oiaies ooiainea tlie Law Professors at Cambridge on TuesIiiu." . . - ' , 1 t 1 In hfl orramnnd at Iha harnf an Inriiaii rnilrl the title to about 6,600,000 acres of land.u. nnnt tint nnnrpr bii ninnivt'- - -- w- -ilie it r . e j i - - day last, and of the dinner that followed.

,
' ot,n Wtrrnn of 11 course of noli. f jotice, aodf to have meted out U them abounding, with lead ore, more so, perhaps, After the cloth was removed," Hon. Har. . , . ..rinufni.. r.MUtn;;r I the penalties of their criminal code ? It is nr. u any oilier in ine Known woria. Ti ue

Cy, wiiiiu r --y'y::i bbvions. thai rnn Sit nf ihU Union woufd rison Gray Otis, remarked that the orator
of the day had eulogized ' Hon. Nathan

tract is surrounded by navigable waters,and hamaml towaras-ou- r inuiau ureuiren,i r ,
. ' ' ' I errant irrh nut hrtriftr Cnnnat and its climate and soil not excelled in anymatter of conceived I Ba, hvm uuiumjr. uooceuc, hom

fifteen years, ; or., by... supposing; that, they
fvere,

w plent Bacchi," " fulLof the God,,:
and knew not what f they sajd When it. i
Considered, that, Judge Story, bias Jong been;
one of the mosf distinguished, members of)
jhe.deniocratic party, and, that Mr Austin
is a sop in law of ; the, late 6qv, Gerry, wev
are certainly confounded by their unhallow-
ed sacrifice to strange idols." In, the
general mele,, of od principles and opi
hions which took place on this occasion, it,
Would not have ,been surprising, .had. some,
surviving officer of: the. Revolution t risfO
and proposed - as af toast, ,The patriotic
and illustrious services of ;Qenea!ic.t4 Ar.
holdf' .

At a pow wowof the Indians, it Is cus-
tomary with Mem to strip themselves of
their garments j but this is the first literary
' pow powf:wheref gentlemen have jtrip
ped bf2 their ancient opinions and sHed their,
political principles, under the scorn of theic,
enemies.'. - 'xl "'.'..'..VV

constrain uiin ns Uane, had painted his bright - traits In boldtknt srmanv lw,ne Joaians are entiued .0 De coasid pan or ine united states; 1 ne interior -- isj.... o. arlnnt . H rarpfinl relief, but ; had not been the faithful histo- -
; - K mm r " t - - "mtJrurJ. hothas toobiect and motive, dWerei'ga within their own limits, and well furnished with - sprm&s of the purest

nan of his tile, r or the. faithful histo.' " . . , . .. I linn nniiHA .nam Uiw .I.b mnita. Af I ..! ..Ji!iL
should have found a, pMce inxltir ptlblicl 7 , vv .miw.,uii ci, .hu.viiii auca ior aicr power, w ai--

rian presents i both sides jof the picture,
whereas the orator' had studiously cast a.luum me uiiu.iuir, aiu on niiuai uuy exiciu. uimQ auu aauu . sionjour "It l ... STVtt I I '1 '

nrnfinrin-nrrpr- i IIs aumuieu ana wnai men r ne swora. 1 can every wnere oe lound tor Duiiding andscntng r 1 . - .... . , 1 . . . - ,.
. . -

. . i-- .? .. -- 1 111R Biune MrDiLF.rf in an v .rnmmnn 1 v. wnr i rnrin nnn iimh.r entfiiiant inr rim nnr. shade over hist faults and especially had
kept. sjlence as to the notable fact ihat Mr.itnores-ion- ?. I ne great conaoi-iiio- n: eniiri r t , w........ ..6 , ........ KU- .-

wYwva vi - - . guivivigmj w'v 1 iui ii- - uiajr icuuiicu.. , t liei 11 1 ' ...iilj. : .- .' ' . I ""' jt "' ' . Dane was a member of the Hartford
Convention." - , : ..

' ' " -thai his onlv end, and oh ect and purpose, flc K, "uu me-cn-ur n-i- vc m annumes oi oa.uuu are io pe paia in ctwi,
is to do folk and impartial justice,, to the P appealed to ; and when this shall be thf at fraine du Chientbus distributing in.. ,u,ii,;. official rfUcharf- f- nf : dntv I Faser the; humblest prophet in our land can- - our immediate neighborhood a little of the Upon this hint Judge Slory rose, and

stated his unreserved opinion in favor of the
,1

I integrity and patriotism of the members of. . e J - 4 1.' .-
- . I irnnlli ll it nnt nr.rarakla anil rlrt-- e nnt I iVr avn--of ttA-o-r- a- r..Jn:l :

Viction, that their purposes were pore, their
n t' ;THL,ri.orLi.; :

The Register, last week, makes the fof-owi- ng

unlucky inquiry---- " Look through"f ,1.1. .,rrt,mie nl- oeooUrb.' evei '. thiy should sorrender, at commiMioner.; and the ulks held brtweeq views patriotic, their meeting Constitutional,.1 . r . i . ju... .....i. :.:: i ... . i u ,'.',: j- . t
been thought of and their proceedings .honorable to them the union, and where da you find the peo

. ...' .1 '.tm ' I - 1 ,

by the "resident, altlOUgi I f - " " V .,,U'J.P,,,WJ' j V i)iucs ui iiiuian., auu uiuer
lerted. The corisiderations I f irin8 beyond the Mississippi, plve them- - more minule transactions, untitwliicli time m

it has been
in. the courses norsued: 1 VW WP"5 eyef y coiiflict, as to state au- - we shall abstain from further remarks upon..u..w .

selves and their country. In a few minutes pie in the Jackson ranks f' Let us look!,
BlterwardsJ Hon. James T. Austin address- - through the Union ; and tee where we find-- '
M" WecomM t be people. Ih Louisiana- - Mississlnni. A--rp ,r.h: as he reallv and in fact believed, !hoW' cease

J

;
'
and. where the most en- - fhe treaty. v.--.

a m-- v.. 7 .. - . - . I laroorf ': nnil orpnornns nraviuiriv iiii n mm- m - iw i -

: n. . hu a r.napfl fnf lhl'"'b- - -- - miii wi.tm.. w.ih Jiidpp Sforv-i- n lii.i lionorable tesiimonv in I faba ma. - AlissourK lllinntc.yds reuuueu. as " - j - -- - 1 . - - .t . THE EMIGRATING CBEEKS. nnessee.r.. , . I -

fast rights which the State of Georgia was " --.af ,0 unproyc ineir mmas,
. 1 1 i' r.;-!- : 1 better their condition, and aid thm in their Little Rocxr fA I T.) 'Aug. 5. behalf of the convention. Air. Aui cuii-- 1 vicurEm, cv.euiucny. AQarana.'Doin Ihe Unr--

authorised to assert, as irom a cunsciejiuou 1 . 1 , i, - " " the fol-- oima's, Virginia, Uhio, Pennsylvania. New
--The

Indians, Whose eluded by expressing his respect in

of the Mississippi, forine toast :
party of about 400 Creek, .1 orriiris m tDU.nnir.fn m ant b rm unn. i

omldibD, thai by ' il, hun.an.ty , to ara . ..j T j i.l' ' York, and. New Hampshire sixteen StatesVj.i: arrival on the west side
tllo Indl.n, would more effectualiv be sub- - ,oll.il"u ,.iCuw.n vou m con- -

lf The surviving members of theHartfordl containing at the last census! about seven...w.-.- .- v . .;-,- . u; I . U I J I opposite Alemphis, we mentioned twithave been, assured, I '""'r v ,utuVl '." ,UT ouu
-- w,,,,-vservedV Of this J Convention9' V

. : Kand a half millions of inhabitants. 'we findweeksvgo,: passed! up through the ,Bfg Prai.Ilo.-.iir,,- . I Miwii-ai,uuu- trt me ume win cuwe nowa kt m i band in that assurance, We understand that Prince Beal,' Esq. ''of I the people Xhe same who supported' Aladi- -ll '""".ft -- J I a n V-- e miaai ". --iv'eI--- !
j.L.- - . -.- i-:.u-..ir ,u.m oni(iaii eooq ana generous men win inanit you."c v. j,,,, .jr mmc

ipqb nan inan v 1 1 1 c 11 v u .null iuu, ui .
-- t..r . D-- :j. j... rnnnlrv WnionpH ihWm unlho A ,V9nroniimu vu.u ""I m m . m m mi m mm '- - IIIH 1 mm wmmm MM 1 ani I l V aa r rnn w w mm wm mm w M v m. mm m mm aa mi r . . a a am mm m iu is.

Kingston, in the county of Plymouth, also! son and his administration in the late war
made his speech at the same dinner, and I now preferring Andrew Jackson for Preni--TT , I r! . f ; 1 n .t . . n. 1 n. .

i to thankivnu for ih rnmmnnJraiinn mart. . uy me rest noer irora fine tfjutts. am- -the country, " the actual, ground on which"?7" it
as believed they J?ere. rightfully entitled I - . - . 1 I "J .': I -, . 'to him. nnd Ik (iflr .vnn an nceiimnr. ihnt I vea yesieruay raornin?, we learn, inai me eulogized very highly Joshua Thomas, Esq. jdenf, and 'yielding a cordial support to his

deceased, member of the Hartford ConVen-- 1 reforming, republican administration. IVto stand. I Steam Boat Vrrpinia. havin- - on board about
How can the United States Government

bestowed to Yirther and assist the laudable lOOO.Bmfgniti
and bunecfur.e:whicb your conventioncontest i!h Georgia the authority to regul-

ate her own internal afiairs ? If the doc-
trine every where maintained betrueji thai has adopted. J . -- . J : I resiuence oi mrs. cmoree, aoout i)i muesiv- - "v . ' i rv " t- - iwpuuMvin, w- -

1 ' Ifbv landlbe ow this d ace. some davs s nee. man who. in me aeDaie in our iegisiaiure, ipuveu lofmr new Aaroinisiraiion to ine1 have the flonori to be. with - . . . .. - - - - . , - i tt i i : i: r i tt i j, i j .: r n r i -great- - resiState b sovereign, as far so by the consti-- and had not cot off when he left there. The I cauea wenerai jacKson an assassin. jou tuuwiruie ui ieiorm9 to removal- - oraeiaui- -

'.- - : . i , .s . l . . . 1 1 ' . t e : . - i ..i. t rr . v..pecty.your obedient servant, Arkansas is at a low stare, and unless a I grant mat an wno praise inariniamous mea-- ipr pecuntiora on me puDiic t reasury.
O mf: - a- - . --- at- -k j--m --w a-- W m ak ftt W am I.- - . ' i - - T

luuon auopiea u nas nui uecii pai.itru win-t-

the General Government, then must fol JOHN H. EATON. rise takes place, fwhich, from the present 1 sure, the HAH It OKU UUIN V Li I iUJi ino tne extirpation oi that venality -- andP
low as matter of certainty, that within; the appearances in 'the weather, we have rea 1 ay;ilvay3 aiu wuu mcu uuc iinwiviiujiiin, fuaiiuwNru liie.vrry iouij- -

From tht Galena Adrtrtuerthere can be none other,iimus or a, oiate son to expect.) we are apprehensive sheana ine pairioi, wnu saveu ins cuumry i i uu.. Vi ur guvcnimeiu i - wnere aq we
thao her own sovereign power that w learn by a gen will nn om niTmnn ClnpHe. ' ' i New Orleans" when the five striped flsg of 1 rind the strength and sinews of this oppost

v ... ....... Sr, .. ',. ."..?r,-;:il'-i .' " '".."'!; in New England, and ition, but in Massachusetts Connecticut, R,claim to exercise the functions of govern' ! tleman whotarrtved here from Prairie du 'j ; i i treason was noisteo
ed, that had he com- - f Island, Vermont, little Delaware, Mary landThe troopsat Cantonment Towson on who solemnly declaiinent. It is certainly contrary to every I Chien, since the publication of our last pac

I

Red River, have been removed to Canton-- ( manded in the District where the HART-IH-a- nd with grief we say it, in democraticidea entertained of an independent govern- - j per, that the! treaty with the Winnebagoes,1
rnent, for any other to"asset t adverse domi-Ipotawalami- ei and OitawasHs concluded: ment Jessup, After the Barracks were FORD ' CONVENTION was held, he I Maine !--e- ight States with a populatton'of
Dion and authority, within her jurisdictional Tbe following is the boundary of the land I abandoned by the troops, they were set on would, t(tcrdt been the last act of hi life," two million wo- - hundred1 thousand inhabi--
llmits ; they are things lht cannot exisi ceded by the Winnebacoes to the United I fire by --a number of desperate villains of I have " PUNISHLD"' the r- R I N G Lt A D- -1 tan trf I wo thirds of the States with more
together. A I Slates: From the mouth of Rock river, up I Miller County. Arkansas, in a frolic and I ERS. 'The Hon Daniel Wzbster9 pre I Ihan two-thir.- ds of. the population support

Between the State of, Georei. and thelsaid river to the mouth of the Pe-- ka ton o--1 entirely destroved.W-Aimott- n Ren. isided at this dinner. , ; ' - rmg the national administration, and yet the
a. !:. . l! . . m l . r 1 ' "

snaian irioes within her limits, no compact jiRee, thence tip the re-Ka-to- n-o kee, to the1
I

" We find in the Courier of Tuesday, the Register asks, "where do we find the peo-followr- ng

letter on.thfs subject pie-i-
r the Jackson ranks ?" Nor tlo we,

I'- - Tti the Editor'of the Boston Courier y jihink.it just to-clas- s Maine with the unpa- -c.. I'.-- . 17 i--l . :THE HARTFORD CONVENTION The article transferred into the Courier, Itriotic oia icy. ire Lrciievc. ui me rutuinET1

or agreement was ever, entered into -- who mouih of Sugar river; thence up this stream
then is to yield, for it is certain in the brdit fo the mouth of its extreme eastern branch;
nary couise of eiercised authority, that one thence tip said Branch to the place where it
wthe other must? The answer hereto- - is intersected by the trace --leading from the
fore presented from the Government, ancl ;Blue Mound to the Portage of the Ouiscon-vhic- h

vou, bv vour adoption have sanction- - 'sin and Fox rivers: thence with said trace.

That those who were members of the which is Introduced fhe namerof Mr. September election,, she will completely
f ' m a a ai! r ' m a k

sin

Hartford Convention, should support the iJames T. Austin, gives a very incorrect re- - (disenthral herself from the, chains or federal
reelection of Mr. Adams at the same timer port of bis remarks in refatron to the Ha I "domination, m: wnicn sne nas oeenr Dounct

one of the Four 'that he was endeavoring 6( imprint the I ford Conveniiori." On the occasion alluded (ifbr a brief space, and that she wilj return."correct, is the only. one: that can pel passing partly through
m Chicle rrppir- - thnr nh . Dnrk Irhn-f- r nf ireaon in their forehead, was to l:m. Mr. d to the-- 1 chair that ill ime me proaigai, 10 ine oosom or me aeuuereo.. Aieorpia. hv hr rknowIedfTd l i.nkps i

confederative authoriiv: mav lepallv 'and Icreek to its source t thence on a straight line u no matterf aorofise. There hae al f would be wonderful if, in an assembly ;0 mocrattc tamiiy.--- ii astern nepuoucan.
a mk r i a i innnin wtm nn ariiiifia iiiirtw w " - - - - t

nnrf I AnrA t h mivht nroduce a uinerence oi t- - '

nA tum.:in kf ;r thA nn. thR aUaded to bvf This broken down politician Is distrusted
BllUi IIIV lUUIIIIVUl lU. . . tf MJ m - . ! ... .

miSVMhr-f- uristocraciras Tvoti mair. the the Ventlemen who bad last spoke (Mr. tby all persons ot reuection pf both pariieathence across the Portage, down the Ouis- -
cfoicKrf'friUdifckweluelfa

. . .. ' . .. . t . jrs-- .. tanti-famine- . enfiCT fire ia firirtrort . k- - tha
m V ,

consiu, and . down the- - Mississippi to the
imouth'of Rotk river. ' ;

! The orsea of the revolution believed,
honestly believed, that no nation could be
...-.- .- tnA lionr iu Bit Vinrtf a Ktner Tn.v

tion, he had no wisn w ioiww mo i,m----7- -7, - --j
sion on its debateable ground. . The toeoverw)herminij.defeat of his partisans at tha

. I,,- - token it was? useful to revive! late electidni of members of Congress iaAll the land included within the above
bounds is ceded to the .United States, ex
cept certain reserves, to wit : one section, ot IAe the ahich there x ;l UgaUmeM hi. fnendi Irflm ifa.t .latablood in'. their bthair, and in oppoiUion K. coxt o' quarrel

they relate to our own formi . areTJwrcxig,
and have been wholly misunderstood.

Sympathy )nddged is-- a noble and geftiv
toos trait of characterj' but it should never
assamt a form calculated to outrage settled
principles, or to produce in the end a great-WeV- il

than it would remedy. Admit i

WCv a l19 disPoslion of the'Goveroment
Washington to hold a course and ,lan-tua- e

different from that they tiave hereto
we employed ; and to encourage" the In-dia- ns

io tke belief that rightfully they may
remain and , exercise , civil irovrnmnt in

640 acres to each half breed of the Winne .. . Lii 1 iu-- '. f -- 11 ma K I MAfiM frvntinll nnti much leSS fOI OUl l, itiai Miriiiiir; V(7C7I M W ilir 19
bago tribe; wrto are named in the treaty : to
be located Iiereafter by the United' States,

tnOSe WnO UCIICVCU lliak aic wiu HUH hw mwuvi. -- v. -

free qaal." The federalult, onder influence. ' Wlb reKrd to tie penmat a infux,v completely pro. rld.m Mn.
he e'der Adamf, beliered th.t th.'people the rztrixr of lAe Uartfcrd chcsettt.arw.l la. to K.otocky.tbatlf tha

were their wor.t enen.rt. The, honeAl, &M, ttth oi w'taiwo .! rtJf"LrfS.S'. . . . ". .. t,t ... -- ii - ' r,- - ihren
on any land tithin the ceded tract not sup

manyirion. jev were 4iw mwh ihvitv-- - ..' ;3.1" 1 Jnnhle of aelf ffovetn- - hud served their country In high and hon were compelled to vote for either President
JO M W . . .Ka ab-iIm-m aima-a- aat . ..w m mm ii a - r .rat at a. - - w a' ain ne inai Bi rnn iTiiaY ur-tiu- r. tuEY aar imu
rttJ?PHe of Georgia Do those who are the

avacatps of such a course and consider ii
feconciUable to propriety dream 1 of, Ihe
cocsfq,JCnc.. to which it would lead, or
consider after what manner 9 strange an
Wa could be pot in practice r-- Have they
coked to the State' of G-or- pi.

mrnt I and there were not a tew who opefl orablr elalionj iaeg azaa o --- -r-

tee Ihe da, when the eun.ti.ution woo!.! and the onl, Uir que.tion concern ng their ff.jJS'to on heredit.ry Execcihe, tad conduct in that contention. c fa iu 'l??'. Sens" f Tbi Pt, ha. alwa,. .Udon. and expediency, history, ; expsri- - now haee the a.lorit, In

e"r .i!l bec pctrri., would decide Jt, withost tht Pft-t''Sl'Tlf'SS-

'

ornua" erKnd poetfcli i ..ecei.h, that le.tife ccea.ion help fW?W ' r"dlb"
tdeou L o wn:ti mionjl dia,e, il by dif.ert.iion on It. policy. If it tra, od We p&hM IcaMcSMfas.

tiaei (Jund that erted ia th.ir ii sd I Cre:t oaa of ua&'cI&M Wd.be cohered tl th.ir .f;:U. tercitn.crf.!.we-et?.bot- h repub.

M
'".If! t "bed. in toe. U. n.d been .eroded and not cVr.royed c ton d fl, djjtnaM .

in c--r xyswuff ...'., r ... Am if i r- - --- ?i.d aav'a principles, rslUs&i

posed to contain ieau ore. . sue wuucu
States on their part, give to the Wiuneb-cpe- s

:$204XX)'. promised at the Council at
Green Bay last year, in full, for rents and
depredations' committed on their d maim
up to ihe present lime $20,000 at pre-sent- s;

and an annuity of $ 1 8,000 for thirty
years; out of which the Wuwbagoes arr
to pay $10,000 io part for the expenses In-

curred by the United Stairs in the Isle V it;-neb- aso

disturbance, far all thefts and depre-latiun- s

beretofure cosditted i tt Msiss
Uagnier, wbu:e husband M curdered av

Prait ie da Cblen io lb sancsr cf 13:Ti
annuity of $ fcr thirty e:. end tn
lerchiUwho was scalped cr.3 ttc:aoi
and rer4 fxca c:.:i tu:j bt

5 the rectUuda of her on conxirucUoa of
"gu, dmanoiofT of the United Slate thirI tonstituibnil authority to interfere, and'PpetllM fa the St.la to untiin h- -r nfninti tieriiw cnssnrica ia iwtiv ' . - -- ,,-.,- bep- .1 I jriP bCKI -- .Cf. W

Thsif rc!; ttlntli cj wt bate said, I.mly, end nt ettir-u;;r- J.i:K5,lt hlzb u Gained to, netfi 9ll b a CUy c:rntr.ssure cf ruLIiS pet;:?, La hzi ttva bnitt ti;;:-r- ;t cf the prates thru cb--j Asa
f 111- .- 1?w. ..-- .tzzzcntJtZzvz l; cry i- -l c;Jr.!;r.) ci;If el;3 cia bs Uecaa
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